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INTERIM VULNERABLE PERSONS DATABASE - WEEDING AND RETENTION

1. PURPOSE

1.1 To give Police Division at the Scottish Government an overview of work ongoing in relation
to weeding and retention in respect of the records on the Police Scotland interim Vulnerable
Persons Database (iVPD).

2. BACKGROUND

2.1 The iVPD was approved and introduced nationally from 2013 with a phased rollout which
was completed in March 2014. The introduction of NPD provided an interim national solution
to record wellbeing and protection concerns for Police Scotland pending the rollout of i6,
when it was the intention to archive iVPD. Given it was a short term interim database and
that it was to be archived in its entirety, weeding rules were not considered to be required
given the projected life span of the system.

2.2. Following the discontinuation of the i6 contract in 2016, Police Scotland has begun
designing their digital transformation strategy in line with Policing 2026. This has resulted in
iVPD becoming a longer term solution than originally planned with work underway on
weeding and retention rules to begin to weed the database.

3. INFORMATION

3.1 There are 724,972 incidents on the database as at 07 September 2017 with one or more
nominal records attached to each incident.

3.2 A Short Life Working Group (SLWG) has been formed and has met on several occasions to
design a phased approach to the weeding of the data on iVPD. The phases have been
identified as:

• Phase 1 - Nominals classified as No concern/Not applicable nominals
• Phase 2 - Nominals classified as a wellbeing concern
• Phase 3 - Nominals classified as 'Child Protection" or 'Adult Protection'
• Phase 4 - Nominals classified No Concern/Not applicable perpetrator nominals
• Phase 5 - Nominals held for statistical return purposes

3.3 It was assessed that Phase 1 - Nominals classified as No concern/Not applicable nominals
would have no or minimal impact on present iVPD business, however, to validate the
SLWGs assessment, consultation was undertaken within local policing and national
departments and a dip sampling exercise was undertaken. This provided that the majority
of nominals were parents or carers of children subject of a child concern. Given this
information would not routinely change; be shared with the Named Person Service and held
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on other partner databases it is assessed that to hold such information for that purpose
alone for an extended period is neither proportionate nor necessary.

3.4 As a result, work is currently underway to design an ICT script that will delete approximately
250,000 nominals in this category from the database as soon as possible, with a
recommendation moving forward to weed those nominals classified as No concern/Not
applicable nominaIs after a period of 6 months from the episode or last episode of concern.
This would allow a proportionate period of reference whilst ensuring personal details are not
held on a police database unnecessarily.

3.5 The remaining four phases are more complex and require detailed consideration prior to
data cleansing the system to ensure that relevant information that can be justified for
retention is not deleted. This is currently being worked through within the SLWG.

3.6 The weeding and retention of iVPD remains a priority for Police Scotland with regular
meetings of the SLWG continuing to progress this important work.

4. CONCLUSION

4.1 Submitted for the information of
(Police Division).

Strategy and Ministerial Support Officer
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